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Strong will creates and sympathy attract s even adepts, whose
laws are antagonistic to their mixing with the uninitiated.

Masters of Wisdom
SADHANA AND SERVICE

Traditionally, people said sadhana is for obtaining moksha
(liberation). Knowledge, from the spiritual point of view, is meant only to
bring about freedom, in fact, the state of wisdom is a state of freedom from
ignorance (avidya). People often regard liberation as freedom from the
turmoil, sufferings and anxieties of the worldly life. They do not seek freedom
as such, because it is not possible to seek something of which one knows
nothing. Therefore what people really seek is freedom from the sorrows of
life, and when sadhanas are adopted there is not a clear relationship in the
mind between what is to be achieved and the means adopted.

First of all, there is need to have a clear conception of where
suffering lies, what is the matrix. Is suffering in circumstances, in the
very nature of life? Actually very little of human suffering is due to
unavoidable circumstances, natural calamities such as  earthquakes or
tidal waves. Some calamities like drought and floods are not necessarily
natural. Man creates them by destroying forests and vegetation. Therefore,
only a very small proportion of human suffering is unavoidable. The vast
majority of people suffer from their own actions; the wars, the hatred,
suspicion, greed, love of power and so on are the source of immense
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suffering. But people do not like to think of what they themselves do to
create suffering for themselves and others. The quarrels in the family,
the treatment of those who are powerless and economically dependent,
whether they are women or servants, the ambition, etc.  Much thinking is
needed to realize that we create the circumstances in which we find
ourselves. Society is of our making, though very few accept this. Most
people like to feel that circumstances outside cause suffering.
(Extracted from  "The Indian Theosophist", Octber-2014)

LODGE PROGRAMME:

[1]CUTTACK LODGE, CUTTACK:[in front of Kali Temple, Kali
Gali, Cuttack] Every Saturday at 7.00 P.M. study class on 'Vivek
Chudamani' by aâjàPûeòYú cjòcû ùP÷Z^ý. Every Sunday at 9.00 A.M.
study class on 'The Key to Theosophy' by Ashutosh Pati.

[2]BARABATI LODGE - CUTTACK [Nari Sangh Sadan Lane]
On 1.6.2015, 8.6.2015, 15.6.2015, 22.6.2015 & 29.6.2015 study class on
the book "The Talk on the Path of Occultism" Vol.-I (At the feet of
the Master)

[3] LAXMINARAYAN LODGE:[at 346 Brahmavidya Bhawan, Gautam
Nagar, Bhubaneswar 751014] Every Friday at 6.00 P.M.  study class on
the book "gâúMêeê PeùY".

[4] MARU LODGE : [Plot No. 29, Gautam Nagar, Bhubaneswar]
Every Sunday at 6.30 P.M, study class is conducted by
Sis. Pournamasi Pattanaik on the book “aâjàaò\ýû aýûLýû^".

[5]DEBAPI LODGE, BHUBANESWAR: (At Plot No. 2002, V.S.S.
Nagar, Bhubaneswar) Study on  ""@ûcôûe NU _eòa©ð^'' written by
Narayan Mohapatra on every Sunday from 5.00 P.M. to 6.00 P.M.

[6]SAMBALPUR LODGE, [Hotel Sujata, Sambalpur] Every
Sunday at 6.00 P.M, Study & discussion on "Blavatsky Literatures
and Isis Unveiled".

[7]SANAT KUMAR LODGE BHUBANESWAR:[at 346
Brahmavidya Bhawan, Gautam Nagar, Bhubaneswar 751014] Every
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Thursday at 6.30 P.M. study class  conducted by Bro. Rasananda Naik
on the book "SEVEN GREAT RELIGIONS".

[8]SIDHARTH  LODGE, BHUBANESWAR (At 625, Sahidnagar,
Bhubaneswar) Every Thursday at  6.30 P.M, study class is conducted
by Sis. Mitalini Mahapatra  on  the book ‘In the Outer Court' written
by Annie Besant.

[9] BHUBANESWAR LODGE, BHUBANESWAR [at plot no.346,
Brahmavidya Bhawan, Gautam Nagar, Bhubaneswar] Every Sunday
at 5 P.M. study class is conducted by Bro. Ashok Patnaik on the book
'The Talk on the Path of Occultism' Vol-II, 'The Voice of the Silence'

[10]JAGANNATH LODGE, PURI : (At the residence of Kailash
Chandra Pattnaik, Pathuria Sahi, Puri) Every SATURDAY at 6.00 P.M,
study class  on the book ‘gâúMêeê PeùY'.

[11]BERHAMPUR LODGE : (Monovikash School, Sastri Nagar,
Berhampur). Every Saturday at 10.30 A.M, Study on “aâjàaò\ýû
aýûLýû^".

[12]BHAWANIPATNA LODGE : (At the residence of Kalpana Rath,
Bhawanipatna) Every Sunday at 6.30 P.M. Study class is conducted
by Bro. Sudhansu Sekhar Mohapatra on the book ‘gâúMêeê PeùY'. written
by Prof. Chintamoni Mohapatra.

             [Programme of other lodges are not received]

JOINT LODGE MEETING

A. In the premises of UTF, 346, Gautam Nagar, Bhubaneswar,
meetings will be held  as per the following programme :

(i) Every  Saturday at 6.30 P.M.  Study class on "The Divine Plan".

(ii) Every Sunday (Except 1st Sunday) at 9.30 a.m. study class on
"The Study in Consciousness" written by Annie Besant.

(iii) From 19.6.2015 to 21.6.2015 from 5.00 P.M. to 7.30 P.M.
(15mnts Tea Break) study classes will be conducted by
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Bro. Pradip Kumar Mahapatra, AGS, Indian Section on the book
"Theosophy as Masters See it" at UTF Hall, Gautam Nagar.

B.(i) In the premises of Cuttack lodge, Kaligali, Cuttack the joint
lodge meeting will be held on 6.6.2015 at 7.00 P.M.
Brahmacharini Mahima chaitanya will conduct  study class on
"Vivek Chudamani"

NEWS & NOTES

On 4.5.2015 "Wesak Festival" was celebrated at UTF Hall,
Gautam Nagar, BBSR. On the above occasion, a chapater namely
Wesak Festival was read out by Sis. Paurnamasi Pattnaik. Sis
Mitalin Mahapatra read out the odiya version of the aforesaid chapter.
Bro. Ashok Kumar Mohapatra, Bro. Pradip Kumar Mohapatra &
Bro. B.B. Palai gave short lecture on Lord Buddha. smt. Ananya
Rajan gave a lecture on "Know Thyself".

On 8.5.2015 the "White Lotus Day" was celebrated at UTF
Hall, Gautam Nagar, BBSR. On the above day, the IInd Chapter of
Srimad Bhagabad Geeta was readout by Sis. Paurnamasi Pattnaik.
A portion of the book "Light of Asia" was read out by Sis. Mitalini
Mahapatra. Bro. Ashis Ku. Kar read out a chapter from the book
"The Voice of the Silence"

On 16.5.2015 the 50th Foundation Day (Golden Jubillee) of
UTF was observed at UTF Hall, Gautam Nagar. Bro. B. B. Palai,
Bro. Ashis Kumar Kar, Bro. B.S. Mohanty, Bro. Ashok Pattnaik &
others narrated their experiences regarding the formation of UTF &
theosophical activities carried on different parts of Odisha. Four new
editions of Odia books were inaugurated.

At Cuttack on 2.5.2015, in the joint lodge meeting Prof. Prafulla
Kumar Dash, Retd. Professor delivered a talk on "Life of
philosophy of i Ú̂ akeûc \ûi'.

On 4.5.2015 The members of Cuttack lodge & Barbati lodge
also celebrated the "Wesak Festival" in the premises of Cuttack Lodge,
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Kaligali, Cuttack. On this occasion Dr. Chittaranjan Satapathy, Int.
Vice President delivered a talk on "Spiritual aspects of Wesak
Festival" hidden tattwas lying in Buddha's teachings, Panchashila,
Astanga Marga of Lord Buddha. Sis. Kusum Satapathy, Former Int.
Secretary was also present in the meeting. Bro. B.S. Mohanty
presided over the meeting.

On 8.5.2015, the "White Lotus Day" was also celebrated by
the members of Cuttack Lodge & Barabadi Lodge. Bro. B.B. Patra
readout the IInd chapater of Srimad Bhagabad Geeta. Bro. Ashutosh
Pati readout a chapter from "Light of Asia". Bro. B.S. Mohanty
read out a chapter from "The Voice of the Silence"

Request from Secretary UTF - The lodge secretaries are requested
to distribute monthly bulletin to the lodge members in the weekly Lodge
Meeting. Articles are invited from members for publication of
'Viswadhara' quarterly magazine. The lodge secretaries as well as
Regional Secretary, T.O.S. and T.O.S. Group Secretaries are also
requested to send their activities reports if any by the end of 20th of
every month for publication in the monthly bulletin.

hÂ @¤ûd

céZêý_ùe Rúa^
_â– KûcùfûKùe RùY c¦ _âKéZòe ùfûKe @aiÚû, RùY iû]ûeY ùfûKe

@aiÚû I RùY aê¡òRúaú ùfûKe @aiÚû aòhdùe ùMûUòG Zêk^ûZàK
aòaeYú \ò@«êö

C– KûcùfûKe aòbò^Ü Éeùe @aiÚû GùZ _é[K ù~ Zûjûe iVòK aòaeYú
ù\aû ijR ^êùjñö \ßòZúd @¤ûdùe Kêjû~ûAQò ù~ _âùZýK ùfûK
iûZUò C_aòbûMùe aòbqö Gjò ùfûKe Cq iûZ C_aòbûMKê _â]û^Zü
Zòù^ûUò ùgâYúùe aòbq Keû~ûA@Qòö ùKak iað^òcÜ i¯c C_aòbûMUòKê
ZéZúd ùgâYú; 4[ð, 5c I 6Â C_aòbûM Zòù^ûUòKê \ßòZúd ùgâYú I
_â[c, \ßòZúd, ZéZúd C_aòbûMKê _â[c ùgâYú ùaûfò ]eû~ûGö ZéZúd
ùgâYú _é[ôaúe @bý«eùe @aiÚòZ ö GVûùe c\ý_, @ûZZûúd Gaõ
RN^ý _ûgaòK _âaé©ò iµ^Ü \êaéð© aýqò céZêý _ùe @aiÚû^ Ke«òö Gjû
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GK aògû\_ì‰ð @§Kûe iÚkú Gaõ @^ý ùgâYú \êAUòùe [ôaû céZ aýqòu
iµKðeê iµì‰ð aòzò^Üö \ßòZúd ùgâYú C_aòbûM ajê céZ aýqòue aûiiÚû^ö
Gjû _é[ôaú _éÂeê D¡ßðKê _âiûeòZ iìlàZe @aiÚûö _â[c ùgâYú C_aòbûMUò
KûcùfûKe iìlàZc @aiÚû Gaõ Gjû \ßòZúd ùgâYúe _eòie c¤ùe
@^ê_âaòÁ [ôùf c¤ G[ôùe aûi Keê[ôaû céZ aýqòcûù^ _é[ôaúe aòhdaiÚë
ijòZ iµéq ^êj«ò; ùKak ^òR ^òRe ißû[ðùe iµì‰ð ^òcMÜ[û«òö GVûùe
ùKøYiò aòhdaÉê Pò«û Keòaû cûùZâ Zûjû _ìeY ùjûA~ûGö KûcùkûKe
Gjò D¡ßðZc _â[c C_aòbûM ùgâYúùe ißû[ð_e aê¡òRúaú eûR^úZòK I
ùa÷mû^òKcûù^ ^òR^òRe Kûc^û aûi^û ijòZ _âZýl iµKðùe @ûiò[û«òö
ù~Cñcû^ue ißû[ð Kûc^û iùw iùw \dû I _ùeû_Kûe bkò Kò*òZþ
i\þMêY [ûG ùicû^u _le KûcùfûK @Zý« iêL_â\ ùjûA[ûGö

_â– ù~Cñcûù^ @ûZàjZýû Keò aû \êNðUYûùe céZêýaeY Ke«ò KûcùfûKùe
ùicû^ue @aiÚû Kò_eò ùjûA[ûG ?

C– @ûZàjZýû I \êNðUYûR^òZ céZêý GKû Éeùe aòPûe Keû~ûA ^ _ûùeö
\êNðUYû R^òZ céZêý _âûd @]ôKûõg ùlZâùe _âûeaþ] Kcð @«MðZö
Kcðù\acûù^ Gjû @ûMe ^ò¡ðûeòZ Keò[û«ò; Kò«ê @ûZàjZýû GK MêeêZe
@_eû]ö Rúa^e ù~Cñ icd @ûZàjZýû \ßûeû Kcò~ûG ùijò icdZK
@ûZàjZýûKûeú Lêaþ \êüLùe KUûA[ûGö ]eû~ûC RùY ùfûKe 60
ahð a*ôaûe [ôfû Kò«ê ùi 40 ahñ adiùe @ûZàjZýû Kfûö ùZùa ùi
ùfûKKê 20 ahð Kûk @Zý« \êüLcd @aiÚûùe KûcùfûKe ^òcÜZc
Éeùe KUûAaûKê ùjaö ù~ \êNðUYûùe _âûY jeûAQò ùi c¤
KûcùfûKe ^òcÜZc Ée ù\A MZò Kùe; Kò«ê ùi @ùPZ^ @aiÚûùe
ùijò Éeùe MZò Keê[ôaûeê ùijò Éee \êüL KÁ ùbûM Kùe ^ûjóö

ùi @ûZàjZýû Kùe ùi iõiûee \êüLKÁeê @aýjZò _ûAaû _ûAñ
Gjû Keò[ûGö Gjû\ßûeû ùi Kcðaû\e ^òdc aòeê¡ùe Kû~ðý Kùe I
Gjûe `k ißeì_ ùbøZòK ùfûKVûeê ajê @]ôK MêYùe \êüL ùbûM
Kùeö Gjû HgßeòK ^òdce @m^Zû ùjZê NUò[ûGö c^êhýKê Zûjûe
KéZ Kcðe `k @agý ùbûM KeòaûKê ùja - Gjò aògßûi ^ [ôaû ùjZê
ùfûK \êüLKÁeê ^òÃéZò _ûAaû fûMò @ûZàjZýû _eò KêKcð Keò[ûGö
Gjûe `k ajê R^à _~ðý« ùbûM KeòaûKê _Wÿò[ûGö


